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\m i * Harry. Edwards manager Hotel Me- j it. The government deitihuds the payt' 
Doisald*—It will induee good Jesuits, ment immediately <pf the 10* ^er cent 
lhe non producers with leave. ^Those royalty: I had to pay o*t in excess of 
who remain will he Lettered. production 1000 oimees. So, you see,

Dr Yemans, agent Empire line —It the government took $4800 of my own 
will cause a great depression unless money. The laws must be changed to 
haste is made in changing the laws, develop the country, and, with bsmall 
rile greatest placer camp in the world revenues coming in from exterisivëly 
could not be so easily effected unless" developed colmtjy they will receive 
burdeiisome laws impeded its develop 
ment. "x " ‘ •*

l\ Nugget Express

Daily Stage4
So Say Dawson’s Repre= 
sentative Business Hen.

:
\ BETWEEN

Dorn on] l fom§as much as they are now taking from a 
small district. To open a country you 

Joe Burke, manager \ ukon sâwmtll— j must encourage the prospectors, and 
It isn’t Cape Nome that’s effecting ! they are all leaving here now.
Dawson. It’s the severe mining laws.
Men were leaving before Cape Nome 
was struck.

-/■

WILL DRIVE MEN
Leaves Office, Boyle’s Wharf, at 3 p. m. 
Leaves Dewey Hotel, Forks, at 9 a. m.TO CAPE NOME.

THE AUTOMOBILE. C. J. Dumboltonjt>
tt doesn’t shy at paper» 

j As they blow alpng the street;
M. A. Hamtnell—Thete will be dull ! 11 <‘Ws tin silty t apers

On. tti" dashboard with it< teet;
I’ doesn’t paw the sod tip all around the hitch

ing post, ■
1st doe*n'l scare at shadows as a man would at 

a ghost ;
It iloesn’i gnaw the mkrtger,

It doesn’t saste the ItayN 
Xortoit you Into danger s".

When the brass bauds play. x.

It makes no wild endeavor 
To switch away the Hie#;Y 

It sheds nnJialr'that &Wr 
GelsJu yolir mouth and eyes; 

ft speeds along tile highways and never looks ! 
a round

Klondike Is Rich, But Is Being 
Strangled.

TAXIDERfllST
times for a few months, but business 
will pick up towards fall. If the laws

Hunters bring In your gaine. I will - 
’ buy all "the heads and 

birds Jou have.
CITY MARKET Opposite S.-Y. T. Co.were not so had we would never feel the 

Nome stampede.
Murray Eades, proprietor Pavillion- - I 

guess we’ll haye a few dull months, 
but it will be a benefit to Dawson .even
tually. The mining laws here have 
much to do with the stampede, 

see a, tre-, C. C. McCaul, advocate—It will give 
the town a temporary set back, but it 

to the new got3 fields of Nome induced will soon revive on a better basis, 
the Daily Nugget to solicit from repre
sentative business and professional men 
expressions of opinion relative to the 
effect which the coming stampede will 
have upon the future of Dawson.

Every man was asked his opinion 
without any knowledge of- what any

' •' * other man had said, and it will " lie - I. F. Brown—Will cause a decline in 
noticed tfiat 4herc i= a striking unan- business until 1901. We have a richer 
imitv of belief that the present laws en- country here than at Nome, and wè also 
forced in the Yukon country have more^ have some drawbacks, 
to do with taking men from Dawson ' Gates D. Fahnestock, genera!- agent 
than the riches, real* or imaginary, of Km [tire line— Indications point to 
the Nome diggings. Many of those hig exodus. But Dawson is too good 
interviewed expressed themselves at camp to be seriously affected. The camp 
length, hut the statements given repre- will regain permanent stability with 
sent in conci-sC form their views as combinations of interests and modern

and economical, methods of mining.
Judge Davis, ftftnte block—It willf—Dit Gookef Ladite Co. — Dawson

might be slow for a while, but it is too 
rich a camp fet1 it to be permanently 
effected. I expect to see a great revival 
in business in 1900.

W. P. Skilling, manager Hobbs, 
builder and contractor—I think it will 
take out the surplus "population. The 
town will then build up more substan 
tiallÿ, asdheconservatives are the ones 
who will remain. I think brick build
ings will graduallly take the place of 
frame. .<

■ .
Opinions as to What Effect the Com

ing Nome Stampede Will 4lave 
on the Futpre of Dawson. CITY MARKET!

The general i rn pression " w h i çh pre- 
v9Ü5^n a,u^ a^out Dawson’«.that the 
openmg* of navigation will 
tnendotis exodus of people from Dawson

4Î..NOW OPEN

low! m X finest Beel in InFor thing* that it mfly scare at ami spill you ! 
on the groiiiul ;

It doesn’t mind the el reus, —
It's not at all afraid,

„ . , _ , _____  . ... And it doesn't overwork us
_Sargent, of Sargent & Ptnska—It will When the elephants parade.

make business good this spring, but I n doesn’t rear and quiver
look forward to a very quiet summer. , When.the train goe» rushing by ;

■ ' 1 , It doesn’t stand and shiver
Scott Lmdsnv, A. C. Co.—It may he When the little snowflakes fly;

dull for some time, but it will cause U ^n^bHntC »;,er H"r ,heJight" 

business enterprises to be better regu- It j chirping and eonneeting

lated, and labor put: on a firmer basis. ; It never minds the banners
They display on holldnys;

It’s a lhtng of pro er manners 
Which it shows In many ways.

We respectfully solicit thfl patronage of old- 
tiino customers In and out of town.

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.
-

Second 'Street, Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.

f»

OK SEATTLE, WASH.
Mining Machinery of all Descriptions. 

Pumping Plants a Specialty. Order* 
taken for early spring delivery.

Cha*. E. Severance "Gen. Agent.
~ Room If), A. C. Building

111 1 1 . i i n,i .1 .ill —_ai#B

When yon chance to puss Its stable 
You <1o not have 'o care.

Or cluck for all you’re a hi"
To keep from stopping there!"

It will work all through- the da Utye, and still 1 
he fresh at night - 1

There is no one to arrest you It you do not 
use It right !

Its wheezing* ne'er distress yon - »
As it moves along the way 

Farewell old Mol.bin; bless "you!
You were all right In your day

-—From the i uleago Tiuies-Herald.

>
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One Dollar
A splendid course dinner served dally at

THE HOLBORN •
Ask the hoy* what they think of It. Short 

order#.a specialty— Connecting with the tireen 
Tree. _ BKUCK A HALL, Props

given to a Nugget reporter : Quartz Location».
Constderahl le^locai interest, we are 

told, is being centered on quartz loca
tions in and around the vicinity of the 
Dome. Locations have been surveyed 
and evetv effort is being made to com
mence work as soon as possible. Several 
firm» have lately come forward and 
huve and still are devoting their ener
gies to quartz interests. This is un
doubtedly a rich quartz camp, and this 
may he looked upon as the initial 
movement in the direction of makin 
Dawson substantial in the

Superintendent Heroh^A C. Co.-It ,argely capitalized concerns, 
will cause Dawson to he dull for a few 
months, but will eventually benefit the „ Just Around the Corner.

• Having been driven off of First Hveniiè Jly 
place. fire,.Joseph Gandolfo hss secured tempbrary

H T V Rnmm Vnknn hotel —I want to--ïïu,,rler‘l 0,1 Ti,lr'1 "‘reel, next to lhe Hank J. !.. Hooge, \ UKOIl noiei 1 want l ) Cafe, where lie is now doing business Mild will
see the man ror even the picture of the he glad.çg serve all hi* old customers, and the

public geneoilly, with the 11 nest brands of 
matt who -isn't getng to Nome, Jciaj {vigsrs and lohsà'cps, cnudies and tiuts^of all

kinds. magexities, paper# cu-

take out everyone who, has not "‘im
portant interests. The severity of the 
old laws and the late relocation law has ARCTIC MACHINERY £

as much effect as Cape Nome itself.
Business will certainly decline for a 

while.
Postmaster Hartman—It will make 

Dawson dull for a few months, but it 
wiD quickly recover. The gold is here.

Jim McÇdulev, of McCauley Bros.— 
I don’t think it wtil effect Dawson 
materially.

Tom Chisholm—Tlte Indians will he 
drying salmon in the business 1 louses 
next year, unless there is some one left 
to collect a fishing license.

Harry Fazon, Bank saloon — From 
now until navigation opens it will be 
a benefit, after that a’grSRt detriment 
to Dawson. “~

DEPOT,
Second Ave., South of Third St.

Mining Machinery -3*
Boilers, Engines, Pumps,

Holsts, Sawing Plants, Belting, 
Piping, Fittings, Bte

Sole Agents tor the McVICKKR Pipe 'Roller.
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A IR-TK1HT HEATERS AN»—#
ROADHOUSE RANGES

AT.... '
hâ ! ha !

H. D. Hu line, of Tabor and Ultime— 
Our town, I am sorry to say, will he

11, KELT X CO., LilM X||Hard Luck Telegram». mD. \V. Davis, collector of customs—It 
will make Dawson much beltei next A well known young man who has 

I don’t think it will make it' most seriously effected. The miners are been on the outside on a visit at rived
fairly strangled by the unjust laws, and in Skagway the other day evidently 
IR> -reason of other conditions. We have having lived up to the limit while in 
clients with claims aggregatin $8000 the states. Having 1 ‘tapped 
for labor perform d last winter, and 
their cases cannot come up until jaext 

Men are sacrificing good

Front Street, Da ween.year.
very dull even thi^yearv-^ .

Tom O'Brien—No effect whatever.

: ....

For first class 'meals try the 
Itoiiimz.a Markvt, 3rd St. near 3rd 
avenue, -

?««
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himself
for steamboat fate. _fie could not return 
mail his finance# 
better, »o he sent the following tele-

Edgar Mi z, tier, A. Ç. Cp.—It will 
cause every man who has not important 
interests to go. Cape Nbtne is not so

as- the uusatis-

&
„.. -gwere sothewhat æ

much the attraction 
factory laws here. There they get all 
they make. Here only a small per-

su muter.
interests to get out of the country.' The 
last straw was the regulation governing

the goose that laid the golden egg.
H. E. Ridl t-y, of Pa 11 ulyatid Ridley— 

F?rty per ~c<nt of the -population will 
go, some to-Tind their way hack. Men 

sacrificing good interests-who will 
regret doing so. I believe many more 

going since the re-location laws 
went into effect. ~

Alex McDonald—Dawson will be a 
good town ifi a way but the down river

gram : i
4 I^red----- -, Dawson. Stuck here, go-

-—' ffisi

Storage
Cheapest Rates 

in the City

Boyle’s Wharf

.centage.
Bob Robetts, cashier Bartlett Bros — 

Every man will leave here who has not 
important interests. Business depres
sion will follow. ~

Falcon Josly

“ALEX’ V
And the same day he received this 

answer :

1

Alex ——, Skagway. Stuck Itéré, 
going out Wire me $000.

n, mining broker—A 
larger cleanup than ever will be dis- 

- tributed among less people, making it 
more prosperous for those who remain.

John Nelson, Klondike Hotel—It will 
^ be a good thing for Dawson. Get out
4 the floating population. i tush will injured the place 9erious|y,

M. D. Rainbow, InSnager Standard j People are leaving who see nothing to 
Oil Co.-Will depress all business'ex- j remain for. There is no engagement
cept steamboating. Mapy will return, tc prospect. There is less money made Daw non ._________________ L. I
for there’s consideralVe sand in that | here working a-rich claim than any- ; - The Down Town Bank.
Cape Nome izold where ; also on the ordinary well paying —The business of the 1 down town

Sid" „. S,.w„t. casilier N. A. T. & ore. Me., who come here to, l,i»„ are Wh of |(thc C.n.dian^ hm,Mf£ tohh 

T. Co.—Will cause a few months" busi prompted hy the hope of striking some- lranylctwl at the main office neat the 
ness depression but the mines here thing on their own account. I he gov- barracks. The books and records of the
must he worked and others will take ernment gets half of the ground , he branch were removed to the main office
.i . . ... -a , 1A > 1_ .„bar he takes before the fire, and the large fire andthe place of. those who go. Bustness ''finds and 10 per cent of what te takes ^ ^ gjng ,-yyy
'vili hereafter be oh a more firm basis, out, so you see he 11 go o o y pOUI1^9j can now seen standing with-

H. E. Stmner____Don't think it will re- place that will give him all he finds out even a scratch ia the ruihs of the
suit 'unfavorably to Dawson, only for a tor himself. -Here’s an illustration : tire. ;_______________ __
tew months. Next year will be better On 3ti Sulphur I cleaned up 3000' Most complete litie of ladies’ purses
than-this, —ounces. It cost 4000 ounces to pYoudce ever shown in Dawson. Nugget office.

“FRED.are
%

Une-lialf, %, 1. 1*4 swl Dv-luch 
alShludler’e, 10H Front street.

’ Ho for Bennett.
I 11. A. Matbe«on will leave for the Coast on or 
alfout Jait 20 Mr. MaltiesoU lots two splendid 
hfirsç# ami proposes to vsrry three or four pa*- 
veii|jer# to lientietl in the quickest time possi
ble, su4Jtvery précaution will lm taken U> 
«Void «»v «evident# or delays en route. For

steam hose
are

vss "4

Firs! Fire! .
Parties Burnt Out by the Fire 

v ~ " Gain Secure GoocL 
Offices at -—‘—‘-j

m e. BllllflfflO x.

mtsfflM. I. STEVENS, Agent

7% ?1I m *
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